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LARS U. T.lJ(JIU'E.

Lars O. Thorpc, cashicr of thc l(andiyohi
County Ban k at \\1illmar, is a typc of thc succcss~

ful Scandinavian-Amcrican settlcrs frcqucntly
found in the state of l'dinncsota. I-Ie was born in
Vikor Parish, Hardanger, Norway, on December
24, 1847. His father, Ole Thorpe, was a teacher in
the common schools and owned a small farm. He
was in moderate circumstances. His wife was
:Miss Britha Skaare. Botkwere w~ll connected
and religious people. Young Lars attended the
common school ncar his home for a few months,
but after his fathcr's death, when he was but five
years old, he received little schooling. IIis step
father owned a freighting vessel, and Lars made
several trips as cook on this ship. For three
years he was employcd on a fishing vesscl. vVhen
sevcntecn years of age the poor prospects for the
future suggestecl to the young man immigration
to America, and, with the help of his step-father
and his own little savings, he managed to come
as far as Detroit, rdichigan. From that point a
fellow passenger assisted him to Sharon, vVis
consin. Here 1\1r. Thorpe worked on farms and
attended the Gommon schools for about three
months during the succeeding 'winter. In· the
spring' of 1865 he camc to \~Tinona and worked
in a p'taning mill and later on a farm. 'fhc next
wintcr hc wcnt to Dodgc County, and was cm
ploycd as tcacher in a parochial school. In the
following spring he followcd a company of land
huntcrs, and travelcd with oxcn and covercd
wagons along' thei\1 inncsota rivcr as far as
Chippcwa County, whcre thcy scttled. He rcturncd
to Dodge County during that summer, and in the
fall of 1867 left for Norway to fulfill a promise
given his parcnts, that hc would return in four
years. In the spring of 1868 he returncd to
America with a brother and sister, and they all
located in Dodge County. The next year found
lvIr. Thorpe contracting for railroad work in
l\1eeker County, and in the same summer he
locatcd a homestcad in Kandiyohi County. At
this timc hc concluded to learn the printers' trade
and came to l\!finneapolis and conlmenccd type
sctting on the Nordisk Folkcblad. But printing
did not agrec with his hcalth, and hc .acccptcd
an offer from A. J. Clark, who had just cstab
lished thc Kandiyohi Reveille, and went to

. Kandiyohi County in the spring of 1871. In the

fall of that year the county seat was established
at vVillmar, :Mr. Clark's paper suspended and
:Mr. Thorpe was thrown out of employment. He
located on a farm in Dovre, Kandiyohi County,
and tried to combine farming in a sn~all way
with teaching and the dutics of Justice of the
Pcace amI Town Clcrk. In J 875 he was elected
:Rcgistcr of Dceds of the county, which office he
held for thrcc terms. In 1881 the directors of
thc Kandiyohi County Bank tendered :Mr. Thorpe
the position of cashier. He accepted the offer
and has occupied the position ever since. During
the ncxt year the Willmar Seminary was estab
lished and Mr. Thorpe took an active part in
putting the institution on its feet. As a member
of the rcpublican party 1\1r. Thorpe has taken an
activc part in thc county and stat.e elections. I-Ie
was presidential elector in 1884 and was elected
state senfltor in 1894. He has held numerous
local offices. As a member of the Lutheran Synod,
he has been a member of several important com
mittees, and is now alternate for the member-at
largc of thc Church Council. One of l\/lr.
T'horpe's hobbies has been practical temperance
work. On June 6, 1870, he was married to
l\1artha Qvale, of Dodge County. They have
had nine childrcn. Six arc now living, Dorothea,
now 1VTrs. J. O. Estrecm, of New London; Ed
ward Lawrcnce, Christian Scriver, Edith Bea
trice, Jane Olea, Bertha Herborg.


